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The Norfolk Downtown Council should work on improving the
percept ion of  the area's safety to at t ract  more visitors, a new
study says.

The council hired the Southeastern Inst itute of  Research to
create the Downtown Norfolk Council Usage and Percept ion Study. The inst itute
polled 500 people in Hampton Roads about downtown.

The poll found:

* The use of  downtown is at  an all-t ime high, with 78 percent of  respondents saying they had
been there in the past year.

* Most people like downtown and 62 percent said they have a "posit ive" percept ion of  the area.

* When people think of  "downtown Norfolk," they think of  MacArthur Center. A total of  61 percent
said when they picture downtown Norfolk, the mall is one of  the f irst  things to come to mind.

* Most come downtown to shop, eat and go to events at  Chrysler Hall, Town Point  Park, Scope,
Harbor Park and Naut icus.

* Younger people come for school, shopping and events. Baby boomers come for the theater,
opera and museums. Older people come to visit  their doctors or go to Chrysler Hall.

* Only 41 percent of  the respondents said they felt  safe downtown at  night. That number
increases to 78 percent when asked if  they felt  safe during the day.

"It  is crit ically important to keep in mind these scores report  the 'percept ions' of  safety, and
percept ions, or, rather, mispercept ions of ten have no relat ionship to facts," the study says.
"Downtown Norfolk may be just  as safe as any other community in the Hampton Roads region
from a purely 'stat ist ical' perspect ive."

The study recommends the council "give more thought, and possibly targeted community ef forts,
focused on perceived safety of  downtown Norfolk, overall and at  night. Increasing the percept ion
of safety will likely increase the overall posit ive percept ion of  downtown Norfolk across all
generat ions." nib
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